Directions to Retreat Center from Des Moines

- Take I80 West to Highway 71 Exit, exit South
  (This will be the first Atlantic Exit #60.)
- Follow to Junction Hwy 6 - 6 miles,
- Turn right & follow Hwy 6 West 2 miles to Atlantic;
- At Walmart corner turn South back on to Hwy 71 & follow 12 miles to Lyman,
- At Lyman turn West onto Hwy 92 & follow 8 miles to Griswold,
- Drive through Griswold and 1 mile out of Griswold to Contrail Ave. (or 535th St.) you should see the Retreat Center sign,
- Turn right and drive 1 1/3 miles to entrance of the Creighton University Retreat Center,
- Follow lane about ¾ of a mile back to cabins.
- Check in at the Office in the Loyola Dining Hall; large building facing the blacktop parking lot.

- ANY PROBLEMS/QUESTIONS PLEASE CALL 712-778-2466.

Thank you
Terri Lou Duggan, Office Mgr.
Amy Hoover, Director